(4) Take any other action deemed appropriate by TTB as authorized by law.

Subpart C—Approved American Viticultural Areas

§ 9.21 General.

The viticultural areas listed in this subpart are approved for use as appellations of origin in accordance with part 4 of this chapter.

§ 9.22 Augusta.

(a) Name. The name of the viticultural area described in this section is “Augusta.”

(b) Approved maps. The approved maps for the Augusta viticultural area are two U.S.G.S. maps. They are titled:

1. “Washington East, Missouri”, 7.5 minute quadrangle; and
2. “Labadie, Missouri”, 7.5 minute quadrangle.

(c) Boundaries. The boundaries of the Augusta viticultural area are located in the State of Missouri and are as follows:

1. The beginning point of the boundary is the intersection of the St. Charles County line, the Warren County line and the Franklin County line.
2. The western boundary is the St. Charles County-Warren County line from the beginning point to the township line identified on the approved maps as “T45N/T44N.”
3. The northern boundary is the township line “T45N/T44N” from the St. Charles County-Warren County line to the range line identified on the approved maps as “R1E/R2E.”
4. The eastern boundary is the range line “R1E/R2E” from township line “T45N/T44N” extended to the St. Charles County-Franklin County line.
5. The southern boundary is the St. Charles County-Franklin County line from the extension of range line “R1E/R2E” to the beginning point.

[T.D. ATF–72, 45 FR 41633, June 20, 1980]

§ 9.23 Napa Valley.

(a) Name. The name of the viticultural area described in this section is “Napa Valley.”

(b) Approved maps. The maps showing the boundaries of the Napa Valley viticultural area are the:

1. “Mt. St. Helena” U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangle;
2. “Detert Reservoir” U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangle;
3. “St. Helena” U.S.G.S. 15 minute quadrangle;
4. “Jericho Valley” U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangle;
5. “Lake Berryessa” U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangle;
6. “Mt. Vaca” U.S.G.S. 15 minute quadrangle;
7. “Cordelia” U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangle;
8. “Cuttings Wharf” U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangle; and
9. Appropriate Napa County tax assessor’s maps showing the Napa County-Sonoma County line.

(c) Boundaries. The Napa Valley viticultural area is located within Napa County, California. From the beginning point at the conjunction of the Napa County-Sonoma County line and the Napa County-Lake County line, the boundary runs along—

1. The Napa County-Lake County line;
2. Putah Creek and the western and southern shores of Lake Berryessa;
3. The Napa County-Solano County line; and
4. The Napa County-Sonoma County line to the beginning point.


§ 9.24 Chalone.

(a) Name. The name of the viticultural area described in this section is “Chalone.”

(b) Approved maps. The appropriate maps for determining the boundaries of the Chalone viticultural area are four U.S.G.S. 7.5 minute quadrangle maps. They are titled:

1. “Mount Johnson, California, 1968”;
2. “Bickmore Canyon, California, 1968”;
3. “Soledad, California, 1955”; and

(c) Boundaries. The Chalone viticultural area includes 8640 acres, primarily located in Monterey County, California, with small portions in the north and east located in San Benito County.